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REAL ESTATE RECU

GTIRIICRA]\,I

I,ATORY AUTHORITY,

1. Akhledr Kumar Pandey

R/o 4/97, Teachers Colony, Deoria, Uttar Pradesh-
274742

Vers'rs

Office addressr 522-524 DLF TowerA,lasola, New Delhi
11002 5

CORAM:

shri sanjeev KumarArora

APPEARANCE:

Shri Dagsar Malhotra (Advocate)

Shri. Tarun V,shwas fAdvocate)

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 18.05.2022 has been filed by the

coInplainants/allottees under section 31 ofthe Real Estare (Regulation and

Development) Act,2016 (in shorL the Act) read with rule 28 ofrhe Haryana

Real Estate [Regu]ation and Development) Rules, 2017 [in shorr, th€ Rules)

for violahon ofsection 11[4](a) ofthe Act wherein it is irt?r olio prescribed

Complainants

Respondent

14.o1.2022

15.09.2023
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that the promoter shall be responsibl€ for all obljgations, responsibilities

and lunctions as provided under the provisjon otrhe A€r or the Rul€s and

regulat,ons made there underorto the atlortee as p€r the agreement tor sate

and unit related details

2. The particulars oirhe projecf rhe detaits ofsale considerarion, rhe amount

pajd bythecomplainant[s), dateolproposedhandingoverof rhepossession,

delay per,od, ifany, have been detailed in the fo owing tabutar form:

S, N,

I "Calleria
1l

108". Secror 108. cur8aon (Phase.

2 Commercial component rn afiordable g.oup
housing project'ralyam"

'l RERA registered/not Registered vide .egistration no.23 of2018
dated 22.11 .201a

3t.t7.2422

1 101 of2017 dated:10 r r 2or 7

2911.2022

AnLnderS,nSh&orliur\

UGF.15

las per receipt dated 16.01.2 O2O at pE 22 ol

Total salc consideration i 40.00,000/.
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B.

3.

tactsofthecomplaint

The complainants have made the foltowing submjssjons in thecomptainr:,
a. The €omplainant got ro know about the respondent,s proje€r namely

Galle.ia -108 at Secto. -108, curugmm. Complainants approached the
respondent regarding the boohng of a commercial unit in the sa,d

project. Accordingly, the complainants 6 ed in the apptication fo.m
desirous ofbookingofshop norlS lJcF.The complainants made a total
payment of109o as bookingamount being t 4,00,000/- as required by

the respondent at the tirhe ofbookingvide cheque bearing no.000025
dated 1S.01.2020. The sarne was dutyencashed by the respondenr and

the acknowledgment of rece,pt of said amounr was etucidated ,n the
respondent's emait dared 20.02.2020.

b. That, it is necessary to point at the ourset itsetfrhat, rhe comptainanrs

had been informed that after the booking amount was paid, the
following payments were to be made as foltowsj 400/o once construdion
is initiated and remaining 50% at the time ofpossession. Fu(her, and

las per applcahon lorm dared at p8. rz of

Amount paid by the
complainantasperdemand
letter dated 09.06.2020 at

r 4,00,u0n/.

13.A?.2020

lps.29 olcooplahq

20.10.2020

IpE.24ofcohplainr]

8 Request for cancellarion

Cancellarion videemail
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most importantly, there was no other payment plan mentioned jn the
application form by the respondent.

That the respondent raised afurtherdemand videdemand tetterdated
09.06.2020 on the comptainants. The comptainants, being vig,lant at
their end, in order to veriry the genuineness ofthe said demand visited
the project site on 11.07.2020. To the utter shock otthe comptainants,

no construdion work had begun on the said site, pictures of rhe same

were taken by the complainants. Th€ complajnants then vide email
dated 73.07.2020 attached the said photographs evjdencing zero
construction on the project sile and informed the respondenr to ra,se

demands only once consrruction began as thatwas decjded between rhe

pafties.

The respondenr replied to rhe said email of rhe complainant after 2

months on 07.09.2020 and once again sought payment of the said

demand and further stated rhat the delayed payment would attract a

penal interest @15% p_a. and furrtrer wrongty stated rhar the

complainant was required to make payment within 90 days from rhe

date ofbooking. Whe.eas, in reality, there was no such payment ptan

agreed upon by the conplainant and the complajnant was not even

aware of any such payment plan. The complainanr thereiore responded

vide email dared 14.09.2020 and reiterated thar the paymenr plan that
was agreed upon being 100/6 at the time ot booking, 400/0 once

construction is ,nitiared and remajning SO% at the time ofpossession.
The complainant was shocked and disappoinred with the behaviour ot
the respondent in rais,ng wrongful demands and rhrearening rhe

complainant of addition ot unwarranted penal interests on the said
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demands in case of delay in payments. The respondenr did not even
share any buitder buyer agreement with rhe compla,nants and just
started demanding more payment. Accordingly, raken aback with sucb
misconduct of the responden! the complainant vide rhe same email
sought forcancellarion of the booking. once again, the respondent vide
emaildated 15.09.2020, rhrearened the complainant with imposition of
addit,onal penat interest on the said amount and sought iorthe payment
ot wrongful demand so raised by the respondenr. The respondenr had
neither entered into any bu der-buyer agreement wirh the
complainants nor shared even an allotmenr lerter wirh the
complainants. Furrher, again, the complainants vjde emailed
16.09.2020, asked for initiatjon of canceltadon p.ocess and retund ot
their hard.earned money. The same was not replied to by the
respondent and thus, rhe.omplatnant foltowed_up with the respondent
cont,nuously but all in vain. vide emait dated 20.10.2020 rhe
respondent finatly confirm€d rhe cancellation ot rhe said booking bu r at
the same time wrongfulty treated the amount pa,d by the complainants
as torfeited. That, later on 19_tt.Z\2t, rhe complajnants met rh€
respondenr at their office regarding the cance ation process and
refund. The complainanrs have been running from pitlar to post after
the respondenr seeking the refund oftheir hard-earned money bur atl
in vain and thus, rhe presenr complainant is being filed by the

e. It is of utmost necessiry to point out that, the comptainanrs were
compelled to ask for rerund on accounr ot arbitrary and wrongful
actions on the part of the respondent. The respondent not only

Comolaim Na. 2241 nt 20) )
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unilaterally changed the payment plan/structure and started

demanding more than 100/o otthe consideration amount withour even

sharing a builder-buyer agreement but also wrongfulty sought for
paymentwithout even starting any construction on rhe said site. There

has been no lault on the part ot the complainants whatsoever. The
payments being sought by the respondent were wrongfut as it was

agreed that next instalment had ro be made only on the iniriation of
construction whereas, the respondent started demanding payment as

per a payment srructure whtch was never aFreed or sha.ed with the

complainant and furthermore the respondent was demanding more

than 100/o paymentwithout aoy buitddr buyer agreemenr. And iurrher,

there was zero consiruction ar rhe site when the payment was bejng

sought.

It was only because ofrhe arbtrary conduct of rhe respondent that th€

complainant asked for refund and cancelalon, without any fault ofthe
€omplainant whatsoever. The respondent theretore cannot be allowed

forfeit any amount and take undue advantage of its own wrongs.

Further there was no allotment letter conflrming atlotment of unit
made bythe respondent in the favourofthe comptainant and no bu,lder
buyer agreement signed. The respondent never shared a buitder buyer
agreement with the complainants and sought for more rhan 10%
payment from the complainants wirhour the same which is clear

violation ofSection 13(1) ottheAct. tn the event ofrhe comptainanr nor
going ahead with the same, the only right that the respondent had was

that it could cancel the booking. The respondent did not have the risht
to forfeitany amount pa,d by the comptainants ro the respondent. The
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act of the respondent of withholding the complajnant,s money is

without anyjustification is comptetely iltegal and unreasonable.

g. The respondent's conduct is not only iltegal but also arbirrary as the

cancellation was sought by the complainants on account of rhe

respondent's misconducts alone. Furrhermore, therewas noconfirmed

allotmentin the favou r of the complainan r t,ll date and rhe comptainant

had only paid an advance booking amount ro the respondent. The

complainant made an application as desirous of booking a unit in the

r€spondenfs project. There ts no dispute that the complainant had

merely made an application to the respondent for booking of a unjr in

the project of latter i.e., respondent and paid a sum of { 4,00,000/- as

booking amountbeing 10% ofthe totalsales consideratjon as sought by

the respondent. ThecomplaiDants are rherefore entitled ro seek reiund

olthe booking amount so paid bythem to rhe respondenr. The said legal

point wherein the siruauon is such tha0 whether comptajnant, seeking

direction be passed to the respondenr/builder to rerurn the booking

amount, when no unit was alloned to comptainant and no contract

ente.ed into, has been answered previously bythe forum in the tavour

ofthe complainant and the same direction is being prayed for beiore

this Hon'ble Aurhority.

h. Even othe.wise, the cancellation so sought by the cornplainanr was on

account of the miscondud aod arbirrariness of the part ot the

respondent and the respondent cannot be allowed to take undue

advantage oi his own wrongs by wrongty forfeiting the hard-earned

money of the complainants.

Rellefsou8ht by the comptainants: -

Conolairt No. 224? ol zo22

lJg, 7 ol l5
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Thecomplainantshavesoughtfolowingretie(s)

a. Refund entireamoLrnt paid by the complainant along with the interest.
b. Litigation cosr- { 50,000/-.

On thedate ofhearing, the authorty explained to the respondent/ promoter
about the contraventions as aleged ro have been commjtted ,n retarion to
section 11(4) (a) ofrhe act to plead guiliy or not to plead guilty.
R€ply by the respondent.

The respondenthas contested $e complainton the lo owing grounds:
a. That the present repty is being ve 6ed and Rted by Sh. Satish Kumar

who is the authorized represenrative of the respondent i.e., Agranre
Realty which is a duty incorlorated company. Sh. Satish Kumar is duly
aurhorized vide board resolution dated 12.07.2022.

b. lt is submitted that comptatnanr has matafldely 6led the presenr
complaint wirh the objecdve ro arm twist the respondent and to keat
the complainant above law regtecring rhe appticable rules, poUry and
the terms and condirions of a otm€nt. tr is submirted that the
complainanthas concealed \.ttal material facts and circumstance formis
leading rh,s Hon,ble Authority.

c. It is submitted that the complainant has wrongty pleaded in the
conplainr that he was never alloned a Lrnit in the said p.oject. It is
submitted that unit no. UCF-IS was adminedly aloned ro rhe
complainanrs. The comptainanrs have atso acknowtedged the said
allotment in rheir email correspondences to the respondenr company
which are already on record and filed by the complajnant himself, The
Hon'ble Authority may kindly refer the emaitdared 21.11.21 sent by the
complainants to the respondentcompany fi1ed byrhecomptainants only,

D.
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wherein they are admitting that they have objected the cancellation of

the allotment of their unit UCF 15 on account of defau lt in paym€nt and

thereforethebaldattempttohvistthefactsthattherewasnoallotment

is lalse and of no consequence.

That the bald averment that no BBAwas executed by the r€spondent is

also false and misrepresentative. The respondent company has never

denied the execution otthe BBA and has requested the complainant to

fix a date for the same but the complainants with a view ofbacking out

oa the proiect made a false siory of no construction olthe proj€ct and

That the bald averment ofthe complainants that no payment plan was

agreed upon by the parties is again wrong and misleading. The

complainants have conceal€d documents aod pages ol the applicat,on

for allotment which cl€arly shows that the cornplainants had opted lor

payment plan-ll 50r50 plan which was annexed to the application ior

allotment. The respondent had ralsed its demand letter as p€r the

paymeDt plan opted for by the complainants. The plan clearly says that

the second instalment will be demanded vrithin 90 daysfrom the date or

booking. The complainant was and is well aware oathe same but now on

account ofseek,ng an exit from rhe proiect has cooked up a story ofno

€onstructio. and prayins tor fullrefund.

That the complainant had not mentioned the relevant clause of the

application ofallotment which was duly agreed upon by him at the t,me

of execution ol the same. It is submilted that as per clause 8 oi the

application it is clearly stipulated that in the event ot cancellation of the

book,nslallotment the booking amount i.e., earnest money would be
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forfeited by the respo ndent co m pany. The complainant airer being tully

understanding the same agreed and applied for rhe allotment in the

project. The complainant has no legal right to seek refund for the

booking amount as he is a defaulte. as numerous reminders of release

of second instalment were made to him which were ignored on rhe

pretext of no construction.

Copies ol all the relevant documents have been tilcd and placed on rhe

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hencc, the conrplainr can be

decidedon th. basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission nrade

Ju risdictio n of the autho ty
The application ol the respond€nt regarding relection of compl:inr on

Sround ol jurisdjctjon stands rejected. The authority observes rhar it has

territorial as well as subject matter ju.isdictioD to adludicate the presenr

complaint forthe reasons gjven below.

E. L Territorial iurisd ictioD

As per notification no. 1/92/2017'ITCP date.l74.\2.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Departmenl rhejurisdiction ofReal Estate Regularory

Authority, Curug.am shall be entire Curugram Disr.ict for all purpose with

ofiices situated in Curugram. 1n the present case, the prolect in quenion is

situated withjn the planning area of Curugram Dist.icr The.efore, rhit

authority has complete territorial jurisdicrion ro deal with the presenl

E, ll, Subject matteriurisdi.tion

ComDlarnt No 2247 oI2022
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10. Section 11(4)(al of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter sha be

responsible to the allonee as per agre€ment for sale. Section 11(41(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

'il 
rn" p,"..a, ,n,n.
(o) be responsibk lar all obligotians, responsibilities ond lunctions
uhder the provisions of this Act ar the rules ond rcsutoaans node
thereunderot to the otlottees as pet the ooreenent for sate, ot to the
aseciation afollottees, os the c@ nat be, titl the cohveyone of olt the
oparthents, plotsorbuildihgs,asthec6e noy be, to the olto$eetarthe
con nan o teos to the o eci otlon of a lottees or the coh pete nt o utho r it!,
os the cose noy be)

Se.ton 34-Functions of the Au&qtE:
j4A ol he Act ptovid$ to ensure .ohpliance ol the oblgations mst
upan the prcnotq' rhe dllattees ofil the tel estote ogents under thts
Act and the rules ond reguhno^s hade thereunder

11. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the aurhoriry has

complete ju.isdict,on to decide rhe complaint regarding non,compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicaring officer ifpursued bythe complainants ata larer

stage.

12. Further, the authoritrhas no hitch in proceedtngwith the complaint and ro

grant a reliefofrefund inthe present matter in vtewofthejudgement passed

by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newtech Promoterc ond Developers private

Limited Vs Sta.E of U.P. ond Ors. (Supro) ond reiterated in case ol M/s Sana

Reoltors Private Llmlted & other ys Union ol rnitta & others SLp (Civit)

No.13005 ol2020 decided on 12.0 5.2022wherein it has been taid down as

ComDlaintN6 2247 of 2022

''36. Fron the rheneolthe ActoJ|9h'ch o detoiled ret'erence hos been
node ond toking note oJ powet ol adjudication detineoted wirh the
regularorr outhoriry ond otljudicdting alfcq, whot linotly culb olt is
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thot olthough the Act ihdicdtes the dstinct exprc$iors like tefund,
'interest', 'peno ltr' d hd 'con pen sotion , o can)oint reoding olSedons 1A
ond 19 cleort nanil.sts thotwhen tt cones ta relund oftheonount.ond
)nterest on the refund ahouht, or dnectng patnent ol interest lar
delayed deljve.! ol pase$ion, or penalq ohd ihterest therean, it is the
regulatory outhoriywhkh has the power to 

^onine 
ohd deterhihe th.

outcone oIa co ploint.Attheene tihe,\|hen hconestoo questiohaI
seeking the reli4 aI ad iudgi ng conpen so lian ond intere tt thereon u nder
Sectians 12, 14, 13 ond 19, the odjudkotihg ofricet eklusively has the
po|9er to detqnihe, keepiB tn view the collective rcoding ofkction 71
rcad with Section 72 olthe AcL iI$eodjudicdtian uhdet Sectiohs 12,14,
1A and 19 othet thon conpeneilan as envkoged, il extended to the
adjudicating ollicer as proled that" ia our eiew, no! intend ta expond the
onbit ond iope olthe po@ts and funcnons ofthe odjudnottne ollcet
und e r Sectio 

^ 
7 1 o nd thot would be ogo i n n the no n da te of th e Ac t 2 A 1 6

13. Henc€, in view ofthe authoritative pronouncement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the cases meotiooed above, the autboriry has the jurisdiction to

entertain a complaint seeking refund ot the amount and interest on the

F. Flndings on th€ reli€fsought by the complalnants.

F.l RetuDd enti.e amounlpaid bythe complaimnts along with the interest

14. The complainants are allottees in the commercial component in the project

"k!yam", an affordable group housingcolony developed by the respondent.

The complainants were allotted the untts in the proiectand then surrendered

the unit before the expiry oldue date.

15. For ,ntroductory purposes, the counsel for the complainant indicates that the

respondent was demanding more than 10% of the total sale consideratjon

without execut,on of BBA which the complainant refused to pay. However,

the respondent on the oth€r hand states in its reply that the complainant

opted for payment plan 2 i.e., 50i50 plan annexed w,th th€ application lorm

and the respondent raised the demand as per payment plan opted by the

complainants. The €omplainants state that they opted to quit out of the
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project after the demand of40% as the BB/
tor canceration of the uni, o, , n.or.roro. 

t *'" not executed and req u ested

crncelarion ddred I4.09.2020 wrs acce,re 
ore. the 5aid reque\t o,

0o.r,r,",, 
"" ro,o.r'o* ;;,rd:j:jjlj::J::::::j.T::,#

which shows thatthe insisted rhe respondenrro comprainanre)iecute rhe 8BAexcept rhe maildated 21.11.2021.
16 The counser for the respondent states rhat nre request for canceiration wasaccepted because otdefaulr on &e part of rhe ailo$ee and I was very wejjconveyed that upon canceljarion ofyour uni! you shall never be eligibte forinrerestas pe. clause 8 of initiai agreed terms and condiuons which js

. 
application form, therefore, youi earnest moneyhas been forfejted.4. The issue wirh regard to deduct,on of earr
contract arose in cases of Mo r," r* 

^. 
;::r:;;:: ;:' ;;;:;r"", ili r;ond Strdar KB. Ram Chandro Raj Urs, yS. Samh C U.s., (ZO 1S) 4 SCC 136,and 

_t/herein 
x was hetd dlot foleiture of the amount in case of Orea,l otcontractnustbe reasonabteond iffotfeiture is in the noture olpenatq, thenprovisiohs oJ section z4 of Contract Act, 1B7i

Ia rle ting n u st prove actu o, rr ;;;;:;;: ::::;:::::: rj::::r; ;:,remainswith the builderossuch there is hardl! any actuatdamage. Notional

l:n:umer 
Dkeutes Redressat connissions in cc/43s/201s RomeshMalhotra yS. Emaor McF Land Limited (decided on 29.06.2020) and Mr.Sourov Sanyol VS. M/s 1REO prtvate Limited

rot towed tn cc/2 z i6/ 2 o r r,, ;;; ;;;"j"'fr:i:ii,*,"::::::,,::
M3M trldio Li,ntae.l declded on 26.07.2022,hetd thot 10ak oJbosic sale priceis reasonable amount to be Jorfeited in the nan
rn view rhe principles laid down in rhe firsr rr 

rnest nohey"' Keeptng
vo cases, a regularion known
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liable to be forfeired by the.espondent

aslh€ +taryana Reat Estate Regutarory Authorty curugraro (Forfejture ofeamest money by the builder) Regutarions, 11(5J of 2018, was farmed
Providing as underl

,,5. 
AMOUN| OF EARNEST MONE.

'::.oto .t1' 
ta @ eed I ke t Reanta,,on. o4d Dpt\,araa1, t A.L._.":'":i;:,,):,";", 

:;:::i;:*;..,,"a "",.,r.", "",,".,,,,.
uapute\ Red.es\al CofrnBn,n ond ;hrir! tr. autrottt, ,, .t ,,",,". ,n,, ,,n1." 

r" tLpt na ,'o',t ot

:';:::, :,""^"!. ::{' ::lt ": ::'.;;' ;.:;: ;.:: ;;t:: ;: ;; "" : i:.: ": :,::;
b", 

" " 
t,' 

".;, ";.;' 
:;:,;,',:;;::: :,olJ, 

b, t d n a o, N a +. -
,.:".:,.!d. . 

" 
* tu;;;;.;;i;;:;;,i,:::::,, i;,:,:: :, ;,ii:!;t.on rhe pratcLt oad on, uoreenent.onrn

, * ",. "" "r"t.,...,nii i;;,;:;;::"::: :;: :; :; :::::,-:,.' ^eep,ns 'n 
view the rroresara racrs ano reg"r po,i,,"". ,""" .,"l"i,r,,"" 

", 
,n,attotted unir,shetd to be vajid and forfeiture

or basic sare price cannot be sajd to be rolthet0%oftheearnestmonev
However, after iorfeiring tr", r^"r".,;; ":il:: ;?: :j,::,,:::,:

l8
]-,:"^:'n: :,-":,**,he comprainants have onry paid onry r 4,00.000/
i.e., 100/0 otthe sale consideration i.e., i

F.II. Compensrion & UIgatioD expeDses.
19. The complainant in the aforesaid head is seek,ng relietw.r.t compensation.

Hon'bie Supreme Coun oftndia, jn case t ed as nA Newech promotey
ond Devetope$ pvL Ltd. V/s Stqte of Up &Ors. lcivjl appeal oos_ 67 4s-62 49of2021, decjded on 11.11.2021), has held that an alonee is enritted to claimcompensarion under sections 12, 14, tB and section t9 which is ro bc

40,00,000/ and the said anounr is
therefore, no case ofrefund is mnde
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Comp)aint No. 2247 at 2a22

decided by the adjudicating officer as per sechon 71 and rhe quantum of
compensation shalt be adiudged by the adjudicat,ng otficer having due
regard to rhe factors menrioned in sedion 72. Therefore, the complainants
are advised to approach the adjudicating officer for seeking the retief ot

20. The complaint srands disposed ot True certified copies ot this order be
placed on the case 6te.

21 Frles be co nsigned toregi(ry.

5f4
Haryana R

Dared:15.09.2023
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